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VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this
Act shall be and remain in force and effect

Geo. C3- for and during the continuance of the said
herein before recited Act, and no longer:

CAP. IV.
An ACT to enccurage &hc e stabihment of Banks for Savings in

this Province.
Passed i-ith March, 18;5.W HEREAS certain Provident Institu-

tions or Banks for Savings have
been established in this Province for the safe
custody and increase of small savings belong-
ing to Mechanics, Labourers, Servants and
others the industrious classes of His Majes-
ty's Subjects; and it is expedient to give
protection to such Institutions and the Funds
thereby'established, and to afford encou rage-
ment to-others to formn the like Institut ions,

I. Be it thereforeenacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That if any

mc"trs a number of persons who have formed, or shall
to the. i- forni any Society in any part of this Pro-ti,D5t hertin pre .

srued, entitkd vince, for the purpose of establishing and1-týbenc5it c
maintaining any Institution in the nature of
a Bank to receive deposits of money for the
benefit of the persons depositing the same,
and to accumulate the produce of so much
as shall not be required by the Depositors,
theirExecutors or Administrators, to be paid
in the nature of compound interest, and to
return the whole or any part of such depo-
sit and the produce thereof, to the Deposit-
ors, their Executors or Adininistrators ; de-
ducting only out of such produce, so much
as sha be required to be so retained for the
purpose of pay ing and discharging the ne-

cessary
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cessary expenses attending the management
of such Institution, according to such raes,
orders and regulations, as shaHl have been or
shall be established, for that purpose ; but
deriving no benefit whatsoever from any such
deposit or the produce thereof, shal be de-
sirous of having the benefit of the provisions
of this Act, such persons shall cause the ru es, R

orders and regulations established or to be b
established for the management of such In- h

stitution to be entered, deposited and filed *
in manner hereinafter directed, and thereup-
on shall be decmed to be entitled to, and
shall have, the benefit of the provisions con-
tained in this Act.

I1. Provided alwavs, and be itfurther enact-
cd, That no such Institution as aforesaid, R,!u or the ln-

shall have the benefit of this Act unless the -erma B-k,

rules, orders and regulations for the man- id t

agement thercof, shall be entered in a Book ClerkcfLhePcce

or Books to be kept by an officer of such
Institution, to beappointed for that purpose;
And which Book or Books shall be open at
all seasonable times for the inspection of the
persons making deposits in the Furds of
such Institutions, and unless such rules, or-
ders,and regulations shall be fairly transcrib-
ed on Parchment, and such transcript shall
bedeposited with the Clerk of the Peace for
the County, or City and County wherein.
such Institution shall be established ; which
transcript shall be filed by such Clerk of theo å cta
Peace, with the Records in his custody, with- of acies.
out any fee or yeward to be paid in respect
thereof ; but nevertheless nothing herein
c-ontained shall extend to prevent any alter-

ation
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ation in, or amendient of any such rules
orders, orregulations so entered and deposit-
ed and filed as aforesaid, or repealing or an-
nulling the sane or any of them in the whole
or in part, or making any new rules, orders
or regulations for the management of any
such Institution, im such manner as by the

o noe rules orders and regulations of such Institu-
tion; shall from time to time be provided
but such new rules, orders, or regulations,
or such alterations in or amendrment of for-
mer rules, orders or regulations or any
order annulling or repealing any former
rule, order or regulation in the whole,
or in part, shall not be in force until the
same respectively shall be entered in such
Book or Books as aforesaid, and a transcript
or transcripts thereof, shall be deposited
with such Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid,
who shall file the same without fee or re-
ward as aforesaid.

III. Provided also, and be itfurther enacted,
That no such Institution as aforesaid, shall
have the benefit of this Act unless it shall be
expressly provided by the rul-s. orders and

n A regulations for the managcment thereof, that
MtInstul-. no person or persons being Treasnirer, Trus-

tee or Mana-ger of such instituton, or hav-
ing any control in the mnana gcment thereof,
shall derive any hencfit fron any deposit
made in such Insti uion, but that the per,
sons deposining ioney therein, shall have
the soie ben-fil of such deposits, and the pro-
duce thereof ; save only, and except such
salaries and allowances or other necessary
expenses as shall according to such rules, or-

ders
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ders and regulations be provided for the
charges of managing such Institution, and
for remuneration to officers employed in the
management thereof, exclusive of the Trea-
surer or Treasurers, Trustee or Trustees, or
other persons having direction in the man-
agement of such Institution, who shall not
directly or indirectly, have any salary, ai-
lowance, profit, or benefit whatsoever there-
from, beyond their actual expences for the
purposes of such Institution.

IV. And be it further enacted, That ail
rules, orders and regulations, from time to Ruledtobe bioa-
time made and in force for the management M"bmndor-

of any such Institution as aforesaid, and duly ""
entered in such Book or Books as aforesaid,
and deposited with such Clerk of the Peace
as aforesaid, shall be binding on the several
members ardofficers of such Istitution, and
the several Depositors therein, and iheir Re-

presentatives, ail of whom shall be dcemed
and taken to have fu notice thercof, by
such entry and deposli as aforesaid, and the
entry ofsuch rules, orders and regulations in
such Book or Book as aforcsaid, or the cOPY or Trn.

transcript thereof, deposited with such Clerk e e
of the Peace as aforesaid. or a truc copy of Evidace.

such transcript exainred with the original
and proved to be a irue copy, shail be re-
ceived as evidence ofsuch rulei, orders and
regulations respectively in ail cases, and no
certiorari shall be brought or allowed to re- No e-iors a
move any such rules, orders or regulations
into any of Is Majesty's Courts of Record; CoPY or T-

and every copy of any such transcilpt, de- 'x ,"
posited with any Clerk of the Peace as a- C p f¿r

foresaid.f
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foresaid, shall be made without any fee or
reward, except the actual expence of making
such copy.

V. And be it further enacted, That in case
SigS of Mnors the managers of any such Institution shall

y bcve5e receive any deposit of money from or for
the benefit of aay person, under the age
of twenty-one years, it shall be lawful for
the managers of such Institution, to pay to
such person, his or her share and interest in
the Funds of such Institution, and the re-
ceipt ofsuch person shall be a- sufficieni dis-
charge, notwithstanding his or her incapaci-
ty or disability in Law to act for him or her-
self.

VI. And b.- itfurther enacted, That if any
]rart 'cd Treasurer or Treasurers, or other officer or

GeRne , officers or other person whatsoever, who
sball be entrusted with the receipt or custo-
dy of any sum or sums of money, subscrib-
ed or deposited for the purposes of such In-
stitution, or any interest or dividend from
time to time accruing thereby ; shall be re-
quired by the rules or regulations of such In-
stitution, to become bound with Sureties for
the just and faithful execution of'such office
or trust in such sum or sums of money as
shall be required, by the rules, orders and

grond regulations of such Institution ; such secu-
the Cc of thrity shall and may be given by Bond or
fe, unaysu- Bonds to the Clerk ofthe Peace for the time
edu his uame. being, for the County, or City and County

where such Institution shall be established ;
and in case of forfeiture, it shall be lawfui for
the persons authorized for that purpose
by the rules, regulations and orders of such

Institution,
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Institution, to sue upon such Bond or Bonds,
in the name of such Clerk of the Peace for
the time being, and to carry on such Suit at
the costs and charges and for the use of the
said Institution, fully indemnifying and sa-
ving harmless such Clerk of the Peace fron
ail costs and charges in respect ofsuch Suit.

Vil. And be it further enacted, That ail
monies, goods, chattels and effects whatever, t

and ail securities for money or other obli- intheTrueefor

gatory instruments and evidences or muni-
ments and all other effects whatever, and ail
rights or claims belonging to, or had by such
Institution. shall be vested in the Trustee or
Trustees of such Institution for the time be-
ing, for the use and benefit of sucli Istitu-
tion and of the respective Depositors there-
in, their respective Executors or Admini-
strators, according to their respective claims
and interests ; and after the death or remo- a aftcr dt,
val ofany Trustee or Trustees, shall vest i e

the succeeding Trustee or Trustees for the
same estate and interest as the former Trus-
tee or Trustees had therein, and subject to
the same trusts, without any assignment or
conveyance whatever ; and also: shall for-all
purposes of action or suit, as -well criminal
as civil in Law or in equitv, in ary wise
touching or concerning the saine, be deemed
and taken to be, and shall in every such pro-
ceeding, when necessary, be stated to be the
property of the person or persons appoint-
ed to the office of Trustee or Trustees of
such Institution for the time being, in his,
her, or their proper name or names, with-
out further description ; and such person

or
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o aybrb& or persons shall, and they are hereby re-
spectively authorized, to bring or defend,
or cause to be brought or de!ended, any ac-
tion, sufi or prosecution, criminal as well as
civil in Law or equity, touching or concern-
ing the property, right or claim aforesaid,
of, or belonging to or had bv such Institu-
tion; and such person or persons so appoint-
ed, shall and may in al cases concerning the
property, right or claim aforesaid, of such
Institution sue and be sued, plead and be Im-
pleaded in his, ber, or their proper name or
names as Trustee or Trusices of such Insti-
tution without other description ; and no
such suit, action or prosecution, shall be
discontinued or abate by the death of such
person or persons or his or their removal
from the office of Trustee or Trustees as a-
foresaid, but the same shall and may be pro-
ceeded in by the succeeding Trustee or
Trustees, in the proper name or names of
the person or persons commencing the same,
any Law, usage or custom, to the contrary
notwithstanding; and such succeeding Trus-
tee or Trustees shall pay or receive like costs
as if the action or suit had been commenced
in bis or their niame or narnes for the bene-
fit of, or to be re-inbursed frorn the Funds
ofsuch Institution.

VIII. And be ilfurther cnacIed, That the
TrwtttY mny Trustees ofany Institution which shall take
T-ya the benefit of this Act in manner herein be-
of a fore provided, shall be, and they are hereby

tiofi not ims ' n
"jy pou"ds. empowered to pay into the Province Trea-

sury, any sum or sums of money not being
less than filny pounds, upon the declaratiorln

of
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of the Trustees of such Institution, or any
two or more of them, that such monies be-
long exclusively to the Institution for which
such payment is intended to be made ; whe-
ther such monies shall have been deposited
therein, before the passing of this Act, or
thereafier, shall be deposied therein ; and
the Treasurer ofthe Province, or the Depu-
ty Treasurer for the County, District or
place where such Institution shall be estab-
lished, shall, and is hereby required to re-
ceive all such monies.

IX. Piovidéd always.and he itenackd, That
previous to any pay ment being made into t
the Province Treasury as aforesaid, the per- slbcproducd

son or persons applying for that purpose, nuoTnsri 0

shall in all cases produce to the Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer as aforesaid, an order ac-
cording to theform in the Scheduletothis Act
annexed, marked A, under the hands of two
of the Trustees of such Institution, on the
account of which such payment is to be
made, and on the production of such order
and payment of the sum therein expressed,
to.the said Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer ùo

as aforesaid, at his office, the said Treasurer, amunt of pay-
or Deputy Treasurer as aforesaid, shall,and ub e Of

he is hereby required to make out, within cent pe

five days after such payment, for delivery to
such person or persons producing the order
,of the said Trustees, a debenture for the a-
fnount of such payment, carrying interest
after the rate of Six Pounds per centum per
annum, payable with the principal at the of-
fice of the Treasurer of the said Province, D--"t

ar of the Deputy Treasurer to whom such
payment
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payment may be made, on the thirty-
first day of December then next following,
to be dated on the day on which such pay.
ment or payments shall be made, which said
Debentureshall be in the form specified in
the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked B;
and the principle and interest of all such De'
bentures shall be charged and chargeable
upon,and they are hereby charged upon and
made payable out of any monies remaining
in the Province Treasury.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That it shail
Tnstf" M ;y j be lawful for the Trustees of any such Insti-
principlandinte- tution, or any two or more of them to de-
I""a""" mand payment at any time before the day of

paymentspecified in such Debenture of the
said Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer as a.
foresaid, of the principal sum specified in any
Debenture or Debentures issued in pursuý
ance of the provisions of this Act, together
with all the interest due thereon; compu'
ting such interest from the day of the date
of the Debenture, inclusive, up to, and in-
cluding the five days following the daté of
the order of the said Trustees, demanding
such payment.

XI. Provided always, and be it further» eni
Vrrvigy- acted, That previous to the payment of the

ure an oder en- principal of any such Debenture or Deben-
ca of tures, together with the interest due thereon,

° ; '° as aforesaid, the person or persons applying
to receive the same, shall in all cases produce
to the said Treasurer, or Deputy Treasurer,
as aforesaid, at his office, an order endorsed
on the back thereof, under the hands of two
Trustees of the Institution for which such

payment
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payment shall be demanded, according to
the form in the Schedule to this Act annex-
ed, marked C, and the said Treasurer, -or
Deputy Treasurer, as aforesaid, shail, and f'reirr h;

-hle is hereby required, within five days after c nf order
the receipt of such order, to pay such prin- ici.

cipal and interest out of any monies remain-
ing in the Province Treasury : Provided ne-
verthelkess, that in ail cases of payment, of the
said Dëbentures, on the said thirty-first day
of December in each and every year as here-
inafter provided, the order for the paymient
thereof, shall be dated five days preceding.

XII And be îtfurllr enaced, That the
interest on ail Debentures issued in pursu- t

àance of the provisions of this Act, and re- ;
lnaining ùnpaid, shall be com pu ted up to-the 7 m
iaid thirty-first day of December in each i
and every year inclusive, and then paid off
-together with the principal of such Debent-
lires, if the Trustees of such Institution shall
then require such principal to be so paid off;
such payments to be made upon-the orderof
two of the said Trustees, in manner herein
befrre directed, and new Debentures shall, tbe iuued on the
en the first day of January immediately suc- sfja"" w
eëding,:be;issued for the principal of the t

said Debentures of which the interest alone
shall be so paid off: Providvd nevertheless,
that if on renewing the said Debentures in
ianner before mentioned, the said Trustees

shall require a new Debenture or Debent-
ures with the interest to be added thereto, h
-the same being so expressed in the said or- cipbland lmerrit.

der of the said Trustees) it shall be lawtul
for-thesaid Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer,

as
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as aforesaid; to make out and deliver'to the
person or persons applying to receive the
same, a Debenture or Debentures for the a-
mount of the principal and interest of the
original Debenture or Debentures, in lieu of
paying the interest in money.

XIII. Piovidt d always, and be itfurther en-
acted, That the Debentures to be issued in

Debnsnot to pursuance of the provisions of this Act, shall
never at any time exceed the anount of Ten
Thousand Pounds in the aggregate, for the
whole Province : And every Deputy Trea-

DtoTreortrr surer to whom any monies may be paid by
É the Trustees of any such Institution, and
je Tta who may have issued any Debenture or De-

bentures in pursuance of the provisions of
this Act, shall, four times in each year, that
is to say, on the first day of January, the first
day of April, the first day of July, and the
first day of October, in cach and every year,
nake a return to the said Province Tieasu-

rer of ail Debentures that have been issued
or paid off by him in the quarter immediate-
ly preceding the said days respectively;

Provhuc Treu- and the said -Treasurer shall as soon as may
l to report On-fuuaMyto the &>- be after the said first day of January in each

year, make a General Return to the Lieu-
tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of
ail Debentures issued or paid off through-
out the Province, during the preceding year,

in pursuance of the provisions of this Act,
th, Asto be laid before the General Assembly at
âembly. their next Session ; and whenever the De-

bentures issued in pursuance of the provi-
sions of this Act, shall amount in the aggre-
gate for the whole Province, to the said sum

of
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of Ten Thousand Pounds, the said Treasu- w
rer and his'Deputies shall cease to issue any O-oTmr«iw

more such Debentures, and it shall be the,
ty of the said Tteasurer to give the requi,

sif diiectiôns to his Deputies for this pur-
pose.

X IV.' Provided always, and be itfiurther en-
acted, That shall be lawful to, and for the Ttci.may it

Trustees for the time being, of any such In-
stitution, to invest, place and deposit, any ootouurity.

imonies that may have been paid to such In-
stitution upon interest in any other fund or
stock, or upon good and valid security with-
in this Province, in case the so doing may
be made to answer the ends of such Istitu-
tIon.

XV. And whereas it is expedient to pro-
Vide against an improper investment of mo-
nes under the provisions of this Act, Be it
ihereforefurther enacted, That the privilege
aforesaid, ofpaying money into the Province rnocy mo the
Treasury, and of receiving Debentures for T

the saine, shall be restricted to such Insti- *t.u..s hich

tutions only, which shail by one or more of th uo 5 )
their. Rules, provide that no person m4king r y the

déposits with such Insitution,sia]lat any one
tme, have more thanthe sumofFifty Pounds
bearngi.nterest, in the Funds of such Institu-
tion; and shall also, by one or more of their
Rules, provide that no description of per-
sons shall be permitted to makedeoosits with
such Institution except Tradesnen,Mcchaný
ics, Labourers, Servants, ind other the in-
dustrious classes of lis Majesty's Sub-

jects: And it shall be lawful for the Trea- Treltnttr tiyfe-
srer, or Deputy Treasurer; as aforesaid, tie of tin Rulti

B previous
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previou to the payment of any sum or sums
into the Pros ace Treasury, in pursuance of
ihis Act, to require the production of sücli
ruledr rules so liniting the sums to be de-
posited to the arnount above mentioned, and
so limiting the description of persons per-
mittedý tomake deposits with such Institu-
tion, certified under the hands of two of the
Trustees or managers of each such Institu-
tion respectively,

XVI. Provzdcd always. and be itfurther en-
rend1y somcets acted, That any benevolent or friendly So-
o ds m eF ciety, nay, through their Treasurer, Stew-

of~ i t a-rd or other officer or officers, deposit the
of thi Act, not ýwhOle, or any part of their Funds in the

Funds of any Institution which shallìake
the benefit of this Act, under suci terms and
conditions as shall be specially provided for
that purposç by the rules, orders and regu-
lations of such Institution, provided the same
shall not exceed the amount of One Hun-
dred pounds, any thing héreinbefore con-
tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVII. Be ifurther cnacted, That in case
Upon death of any Depositor in the Funds of any such In-
Wo1 Prnvj .. stitution shall die, it shall be lawful for the
Adr straon Trustees or mranager -of such Institution,

and they are hereby authorized and requi-
eso~ e 7 red, if no Wil1 shall be proved, or no Letters

ofAdministation shall be taken out within Six
Calendar months after the death ofthe said
Depositor, to pay the'same acèording to the
rules and regulations of the said Institution
in such case made and provided ; and in the

IfooRukmade, event ofthere being no rules and regulations
te py DePoi ic- 1 .
°odrgt.thAct made in that belialf, then the said Trustees
fdatributoa - -or
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or managers are hereby authorized and re-
quired to pay, and divide the same, to, and a-
rnongst the person or persofis entitled to the
effects of the deceased Iritestate, according
to the Act of Assembly for the distribution
of the Estate of Intestates.

SCHEDULES.
A.

eo g m ýf &he Order of le Trustees to make payments ini o,
Province Treasurv, to be produced to dhe Province Tieaiurcr
or one of his Deputiéi.

WE, being two of the Trustees of the Sa-
ving Bank established at [insert the Town
nd County, oi Cüv] do ii pursuance of an

Act of AssembIy of the 6th; Geo. 4th, Chap.
intitu!ed an Act [here insert the TitLe of this

Act]hereby authorize and direct A. B. to
pay into the Province Treasury
Pouids, and to receite for the same on ac-
count of us the said Trustees, a Saving Bank
Debenture of thé liké amount, carrying in-
terest at the rare of Six Poundsper centum

per annum : And we hereby declare that the
sum above stated, is thé exclusive property
of thé said Sàving Bank specifled in this
our order, arising wholly froi individual
contributors of the description named in the
said Act, and not exceeding the aniountspe-
cified in the said Act, foH the contribution of
each Contributbr, or arising from the vo-
luntaiy Donations to the Funds of the said
Socié dy

Witdess âur hands this day of

B,i Trustees.
B2 Indorsement
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Indorscmnit on tbe back of ibe Tiustes Order, upon recipt of the
Debenture.

Received the Debenture wiihin describ-
ed, in virtue of the foregoing order.

Witness my band,
A. Acting for the Trustees.

B.
Form of the Debenture to be isued by the Treasurer or Deputy

Treasurer.

WHEREAS by virtue of an Act of As.
sembly of the 6th Geo. 4th, Chap. in-
tituled [Inseri the litle ofthis Act] the sum of

Pounds hath been paid into
the Treasury of the Province of New-Bruns-
wick, on account of the Saving Bank estab-
lished at [Insert the Town and County, or City]

Now this Debenture is chargeable on the
monies in the Treasury of the said Province,
and entitles the said Saving Bank to the
principal sum of Pounds, carry-
ing an interest afier the rate of Six Pounds
per centum per annum, from the day of the
date hereof, payable at the office of the Trea-
surer of the said Provihce [or of the Deputy
Treasurer for the place where the money be
paid in, as the case may be] by the order of
two of such Trustees endorsed thereon, on
the thirty-first day of December next, after
the date herepf, or at any tirne before, u pon
the production of such order at the said of-
fice, the same being endorsed hereon, under
the hands of two of the Trustees of the said
Saving Bank, directing payment thereof to
bedemanded by the person producing the
same ; and the interest shall in all cases, be

computed
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computed to, and include the five days fol-
lowing the date ofsuch order.

Dated this day of
A, Provinèe Treasurer, [or Deputy

Treasurer for ]
This Debenture is not transferable nor

assignable.

C.
Indorsemnt ofd4e order of therustees on the Debenur to receive

paymen.

WE, two of ilhe Trust2es of the Saving
Bank within described, do hereby authorize
and direct A. B. to demand [and receive
both the principal and interest of this De-
benture in money] or [and receive the in-
terest due thereon-ia money, and also a new
Debenture ofthe like amount in lieu of this
'Debenture, bearing the like rate of interest,
or a new Debenture or Debenturés 'of the
ike amount, and the interest added thereto,

bearing the like rate of interest] as the case
uay be.

Witness our bands this day of
A, I Trustees of the said

Saving Bank.

The receipt of the person acting for the
Trustees,*must be subjoined to the order.

CAP. V.
An ACT to auihorize the jutiies of the Peace for theyQ- , ty of

Northumbtuland tu build a New Gaol and Houe of Correction
at NewcastL- in the said Counry. .

Passed i7th Mrnh, 18*4.WX V HEREAS. the Building at present
used as a Gaol in the County of

B3 Northumberland


